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Pboqholipase C: A caodidatc for bwnan rctiaz degeneration Robert E. 
Anderson’, Abbwd J. Gbzdwini’, Riciwd A. Alvarez’. Robert 
Nordquisl’, and Wolfgang Bwb? ‘Des” A. IUcGee Eye titilufc md 
Oklahoma Ccotxr for Ncuroscicncc, Univcwty of Ok13homa ITcal& 
Sciences Center, Oklahoma Cily, OK; ‘CuUcn Eye Institulc, Baylor 
College of Medicine, Houston, TX. 
The retina contains due families of phspbolipnsc C (P, 6. and u). a 
reccctor-activated ewYmC that PFeratcs two iolraceUuhv s%xmd 
n&cngcrs, diacylgly&ol md I ,$5-inositol rrispbospbale. We hnvc 
charactaizcd the cDNA and par&d gene sh-ucnue for human PLCB4, a 
p isofurm which shares uighcsr sequence homology with dx norpA PLC 
from Drosophila. A muwion in tie nor@ PU: leads m I retinal 
demmtioo m dte flv. Immunobtot and immunowtocbem~cal analyses 
w&c carried au, on- bovioc, monkey, “d huti mhlv and reti& 
membranes with a pcptidc-specific antitidies (Ab) 0 d~c C-tznniou~ of 
bovioe PLCp4. hnmuwbtot analysi of whole human rctioa membranes 
shvcd, 130 kDa immonorcactivc protein and a less abundmt 150-160 
kDa pmtcin hnmwhesninl &ia showed immunoreacdon in tic 
photmxquor cell bya md the outa plcxifoml mu layer of bovine rctbu 
The compositccDNA xquenec derived from several overtapping cDNA 
&,,us &,,rh,,w,,, dnd Library predicis a hunus PLCp4 polypeplidc 
of ,022 amino acid residues (mw. I17.000). Illis PLQ34 variant tacks 
P 165 mdno ,&I N-tcrminnl domiC chvactaistic for the mt bhin 
imro,m, but bz,s , disdnc, putivc cxon I “niqw for bun= and bovine 
mdm iwfomu. Humps gcnomic DNA ws mqdifed witi cxoo specific 
primers to map intxonlcxon juncdon8. The I34 gme conti yl ioUOO- 
Less purativc cxon t hagmcnt mntihg PI and the lranstatioo EM 
codon. I,, addition exon 2 (95 bp) and cxoo 3 (58 bp), IS well IS invon 
1 (I kb) u,d iomn h (0.6 kb) bwe hem wped. Exon 3 ~rrcyponds to 
Ox P3 slice varianr. Somatic cell hybrids. and d&lion panels were used 
u, bmlizc Ihe m34 gco~ IO die &orI arm of chromosome 20. ‘The gcnc 
was 6mbcr sublocalized (0 20~12 by fluOrc~cco~e in situ hybridndon. 
Support: NBI grants EY00871/04149M25201; The Foundatioo Fighting 
B,i,,doess; Rccina Research Found&XX Rcscwh lo Prwent Blindness, 
Inc.; Presbyterian Iledlh Four&ion; and dx Nobel Fouodatio& 
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Retinitis P@entosa is a very heteragenous n?tindI 
degeocmtioo with diewnt patterm of inheritance 
and several gems involved. 
40 approach to the geuetic sxody iu RI’ is dirti 
analrsis of caodidate genes. 
We have selacted 16 uorelxled families with 
AURP, where mutations iu KRO and RDS gene had hew 
ruled out, and 30 control idividualds. 
We analyzed the coding w.~oances of ROM-1 and 
Rwwxin gents, using the single strand coufonnatiou 
polymorphi (SSCP) and d&wl xtptenc.iJIg auafyti of the 
exons. SSCP revealed abnormal patl’ern of lnigratioo in 
the secoud exon of ROM-1 in tluee cases. 
Dlt sequenciug showed 2 pwviowdy described 
polyntorpbisms : ao insertion T in 9661967 posiriurl 
which comspoods to the -ufi iutxw sod a t; to C c.kfwe 
in 1071 position which drw not alter the aminoacide 
S&pk?“Ce. 
No mutation was observed in Kecovcri~I gcue io 31,) 
patients. 
lo our ALIRP patknls without RUO or RDS 
mutations, ROM-1 and Recoverin .genes are nut iuvoived 
in thr palbogeucst: of RP. 
CYTOGENETIC STUDIES IN RETINITIS 
PIGMENTOSA PATIENTS 
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We have performed cytogenetic analyses in 108 unrelated 
patients affected with different forms of Retinitis Pigmentosa (RP). 
We carried out karyotype in blood lymphocytes according to 
standard procedures, including GTG banding techniques. 
Fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) was also performed in 
wm2 selected cares. 
108 RP patients were studied including 19 SRP, 4 XLRP, 37 
ARRP, 11 ADRP, ;2 Usheri, 12 Usher2 and 13 patients with other 
Syndromes. 
We have found 4 chromosomal abnormalities (3.7%): A de 
nova X;4 balanced tramlocation (Xq21;4p16), a familiarpericentric 
inversion of chromosome 10, an extra unidentified marker and a 
fragility ‘on chromosome 3 (Fra3pl2): 
In the ,%t case, the translccalion seems to be responsitJle of 
the patient phenotype (retinal degeneration, progressive 
neurosensorial deafness and primary amenorrhea). The familiar 
Inversion could explain the RP in the Second patient, only if another 
mutation has occurred within the homologous region of the other 10 
chromosome. 
In the other two cases, molecular analysis and familiar 
studies can help to elucidate wether chromosomal abnormalities are 
involved in RP pathogenesis or they are coincidental. 
The routine cytogenetic analysikin patients having mendelian 
disorders with a complex genetic basis, as RP is, could be a feasible 
help in the search of new causative genes. 
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